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Each session Dl ay last f~r ~
or three days. The
speaker is usually ~ ,out·
standing authority in his field.
Speakers give 3 series of lect~

prlOClpal l

Vital Answers

Busy Physicians Unable
To Keep Up With Data
Course Of Taped Broadcasts Carried
In Area To Report Latest Developments
By RAY BRUNER
IH.1Ie Sdift Cl! IEdlror

In the office of a doctor in a small north,vestern Ohio town

Surny lUade

After the end 0( the fi
hro..ldcast Dr. Madigan sent
tween 700 and 000 questioonai
10 the doctors for thei r react

rlemOllstrnlions at Toledo bospl- 10 the program. Ue received
tals and l~rcs at the Acade plies fro m Lucas, Wood, Ful~
my o( MediCine.
. Henry, Ottawa. Sandusky, a~

This procedure Is not collSld·
ered adt'quate as a means of
keeping doctors up to date. on
the iatest advances in medical
kno" ledge. Consequently in Scp

Defi ance counties. Of the 1
doc!ors who responded, 77
cent stated the quality oC
program was "exceUent
good."
The success of the progra!l
suggested 10 Dr. M~digan th~
video tapes to provide conUq
uing medical education be P'1
duccd !ocn lly in the Nortli
weslern Ohio region and that t
taxes be p<ls sed along from
pitol 10 hospital where ph
cians could play them at the

!ember a new approach was

tried lUldcr the ,directl?n of Dr.
Ho.....ard S. Madigan, di rector of
the Institute, and assj~ tant dean
(or l,.'(I ntlnuing edueal.1011 at the
Medical Coll~ge of Ohio. .
It was decided to pron.de do.c,
tors nurses, nn.d ~entlsts In
Norlhwcslern OhiO With t'Ou~e s
in heart and blood vessel dl~eases, stroke, and cancer ~Ia
television. The courses ....-ere glY
en during September, October.
Dnd November, three days each
month at 7;30 a.m. and at 11
p.m. over television. They were
broadcast by stations WGTE
(channel 30 ) at Toledo, and
WBGU (channel 70) at Bowling
Green. Each broadcast lasted
fo r 30 minutes.
The courses were concluded

lies a man with a leg sever elv injured in an automobile accident.
Should the leg be amputated? Whether an mjured person 's leg
should be amputated is a. critical decision for any doctor to make.
The doctor has heard that. from the begim ing of World War
U and through the Korean con- ,
fliet, miiilary surgeons learned Outstanding Speakers
The last real trdoing the doc.
techniques that reduced the ne
cessity for amputation as a re tor has received nay halo e been
sult of injured anywhere from when he finished ~is studies as a
30 to 4IJ per CC'Ill of the cases. student in a medl:al college and
What ~'as the procedure? Un as an intern or rfsldenl in a hos
fortunately the doctor has not pital. To enhantC their knoo'l
had 3D opportunity to gain this edge, many doctors try to keep
abreast of new dc\'elopmenls by
vital in formation.
In another small northwcstern reading medical journals or by
Ohio community the spinal col attending staleand DlItional me by ' wrap-up" sessi()ns for inter
wnn of a paUent has been sev dical meetings. In ~ Toledo es[~i
docto rs at l,.'O o\·cnientl y lo
erely fradured. Fat proper area some may aHeud the
treatment In a hospital with ade monthly sessions sponsored by cated hospitnls.
quate surgical and medical fa Ihe Northwestern OlJ io Institute R<"<'orded On Ta pe
The courS<!S had been record
cilities, the patient may need to for Continuing Educ~ tlon,
ed on video t:l.pe at the Uni ver
be sent to Toledo, Cleveland,
sity or Washington (Seattle)
Detroit, Or some other center
school of medicine, and tried out
where the fa cilities are avnil·
originaUy 011 the Washington
able.
Alaska Regional Medical Por·
Bul how can Ule patient be
gram.
moved without further injury
They consisted of 1ccture-dem
that might be fatal? What is the
onstrai!ons by outstanding
answer?· ·The doctor w(lJld like
members of the Wa shington me
to know it.
dical school faculty. Patients at
Doctors Lack Answers
the lrarbon'jew and Veterans
There are all too m~ny quE:!t
Adminislrn tion hos pitals in
tions involving care :rid treat.
S~alt le ntso partlci!l<Jtcd
ment of such in jury cases and
Thc tclc\lsion broadcasts in
the treatment of cases of heart
the rt?rlt;easlcrn OhiO arca had
disease, cancers, stnkes. aDd
beffi planned 10 reach 1.200 pby
related disabUities for which too
Sicl<l ns. The hours for the brood
many doctors do Jot have
casts werc selected as the ti me
enough answers.
of duv in which the doctors
10 recent years I:emendous
\\lIU lrl'be tilt least distracted
"olumes of medical ald surgical
oth.'~r aeth'IUes, Dr
Madigan
information have Ixml coming
s~l\d.
at an cvcr-increasinr rate from
research and medica centers in
the United States rod foreign
natlor.s.
In spitc of this etplosion of'
knowledge too little If it trickles
down to practicin~ phYSicians
and surgeons, epeclally in
small communitie~ and in out- i
lying rural arcas,

l,.-onv~niel1 l,."t' .

Broadcasting the \.aped l ect

es was described by Dr'. Mad
gan as simply n " pilot ~rojcet
_ part of a current natiOnwld
e[fort to ke<-p doctors inform
regarding important Dew deveJ.:
opmcnls in the advancement of
medical and surgical pracUce.
Keeping them Up 10 date is con
sidered a major problem in cur
rent hcalUI care.
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